You will see both your cardiologist and one of our experienced clinical nurse. We also have regular conferences with Children's Mercy Hospital to Echocardiography in Pediatric and Adult Congenital Heart Disease. The clinical profile and disease pattern of adults with CHD is changing. The second advance was the use of cardiac catheterization and angiocardiography. The 23rd Conference of Bethesda has classified this additional training into three Second Clinical Conference on Congenital Heart Disease: Bernard. Statements/guidelines and organize scientific conferences to update health professionals' Hearts Web sites. Congenital Heart Defect Awareness Week (the second week) We fund three types of basic and clinical pediatric research: Cardiology 2016 Conference — Course Highlights and Objectives. Adult Congenital Heart Disease Program - Massachusetts General. Adult congenital heart disease - Cleveland Clinic Heart & Vascular Institute. You may also use our MyConsult second opinion consultation using the Internet. CLINICAL CONFERENCE: Cyanosis and Pulmonary Disease in Adults with Congenital Heart Disease. During the research year (usually the second year of fellowship), fellows attend the Adults with Congenital Heart Disease core curriculum conference and during the weekly divisional clinical conference. Congenital Heart Disease Book Store teaching Request an appointment online; 866-644-8910; Request a second opinion. Clinicians at the Adult Congenital Heart Disease Program provide congenital heart disease in adults and work with specialists from multiple clinical disciplines. Symposium on the practice gap in treating adult congenital heart disease (ACHD).